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CHEAP SHINGLES

Wa kava akout 100.000 line
aktactaa that we are aelllas while
they laat at 75c per M. Call at
once, flrat coma first served.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,

fkaeMian.

A Woman

wkkamind

is QUICK TO
GRASP A POINT

Genuine values require
uo "Inducements."

Wa give our customers
gaauine values, and. the wo-

men of our community have
bees quick to respond.

We find from experience
that It pays US to give OUR
CUSTOMERS genuine val-

ues, (or THEY BRING
OTRERS.

Join the merry bunch,
aat well, live long, and
forget to die.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"QmaUtf Groceries"

4Mb aad Mala Phoaa SS

i Tha Marald, dellrared at yaar
f atare, oMce or boats, so eemta
j eaW a smaata.

I sBhie Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Foraerly tha Qoodman Stablea

WELL HQUIPPED LIVERY AND

FKBD STABLE

MwaaJy A Hilyaral, Prop..
II Klaaath Ave. Pkoaa I5I--
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Tke Evening Herald
W. O. 8MITH editor

Published dally eaeept Sunday ay
The Herald Publavalag Coasaeajr.of
Klamath rails, at US foarta ftreet

Entered a the postoUe at Klaa-at- h

Falls, Oregon, for traasaUesioa
through tha malla aa eeeoad-ela- a

matter.
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WMAT POOR ADS LOSK

Copyright, 1913, by Ceo. E. Patterson
What will a merchant loo In one

year It his salesman was only on-ha- lf

efficient? Suppose a salesman
worked ten hours a day, he would
work. 600 minutes In a day. It the
salesman was only one-ha- lf efficient,
or did one-ba- it the work be should do
be would lose his employer 300 min-
utes a day. Now, If the salesman's
salary Is 1 3 per day, and he lost his
employer one minute a day for a year
he would lose his employer $1.74.
But If he loses his employer 300
minutes a day for a year he loses
11.74 X 300. or $522 a year.

In this aj"'- - 0n"
nusinesa man to what he loses
with poor salesmen. Poor salesmen
have, in many instances, been one of
the causes of business failures.

Weather

Cloudy
Cloudy

Now that the merchant must ever
keep In mind that there Is a direct
relationship between a salesman and
an advertisement. Both aim at the
same result sales. Both are guided
by the same principles. The only dif
ference Is more ability Is re-

quired to sell goods through adver-
tising. If f 3 day salcsaaa can

bis employer $522 in one year by
being one-ha- lf efficient, it Is interest-
ing to know what a $3 advertisement
that is only one-ha- lf efficient loses
the merchant.

Suppose the merchant puts a 13.00
ad In a paper with 1,000 subscribers.
if the ad didn't produce a single sale
or stimulate business it was wholly
inefficient. But if the ad were 100

lr cent efficient it would influence a
large cent of tha 1,000 subscrib
ers, and secure temporary, if indeed

permanent, customers. It is easily
seen that hundreds of dollars may be
made by an efficient 3 advertise
ment, and hundreds of dollars may
be lost by an Inefficient $3 advertise
ment.

It Is more important to have
cient advertisements than to have eff-
icient salesmen and It Is absolutely
necessary to a business to have eff-
icient salesman.

Scattered Shots

IN RECOGNITION of bis long, but
finally successful fight for magailnts
to enlighten our city officials. Coun-
cilman Matthews has been elected as
the Maid Adhesive of the Stick Club.

THERE IS SOME consolation,
though, In knowing the war has
Increased rather than decreased one
supply of food. We refer to Food for
Thought

IP KLAMATH was a really,
bad little county

would thero be half the complaints
made to the governor that have gono
In during the past two years'?

THE GERMANS say tho allies aro
cruel and bloodthirsty, and the allies
say the Gormans are not human, and
each calls the other very naughty
names, and we Just sick of trying
to make bead or tail out of the whole
dinged buslneas. We'd rather chop
wood.

THE GOOD WORD Pree rldea to
Merrill fair tomorrow. Everybody
out, for Klamath rails will be a
mighty lonesome place, while Merrill

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Even Sporting Circles Are 1 Rats Worth a

Hurt by the European Conflict !?""--
With the Red Blooded Englishmen at the Front, There Is

Little Reason to Look for More International Events
So America's Vengeance Will Be Delayed

NKW YOItK. Sept. 17. The death
kuell of International sports for a
touplo of season, at least has Uvn
sounded by th great war raxing
In Kurope. Not ouly will tbu coun-

tries of Kurupe not hae any time for
athletic eugagvukeuU tbelr military
ones coating Qrst but It Is extremely
unlikely any of them will have
enough flrt class athlete when the
war is over to assemble any kind of
an athletic team.

Tho cream of Kurope'a athletes are
practically all on the battlefields
now. A great majority of those who
helped to wrest many and direr hon
ors from Uncle Sam during the past
year on the athletic field were at that
time members of the armies In their
respective countries. Those who did
not belong to the army bare Joined
since the war started almost to a
man. It Is hardly likely, therefor,
that all of these or eren the biggest
part of them will survive the great
struggle. And It will take years be-

fore Europe especially (3 rest Brit
ainever assemble such a crack

will be one continuous round of

'WHAT KIND of a girl makes the
best wife?" inquires a demure, dainty
and dlmDline ronnr dannel. That'll

way It Is not difficult for w,tn "n'- -

tell

that

lose

per

not

effi

that

ono
are

now

that

IP THE kings and emperors would!
Just consent, to do the fighting them-
selves and leave their armies out of
It, the world would Join hands and
yell, "Go to It!" I

"MADE IN AMERICA." Souud-i- .

pretty good, doesn't It? It Is good,,
too, and a phrase for us all to keep)
In mind and look for on articles ore'
buy. i

i

Ttiere are two aaada of Is
Chllrote write tlx kiad that pay.
Di Main.

I 1"
1 Local aews appears Jrst la

Tha Herald, 60c a aioath j

J 1.

(Paid Advertisement)

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

TAKE A J LASH OP HALTS IP YOUIt

HACK HURTS OR IILAIMIKH

TROUBLES YOU

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,1
says well known authority. Meati
forms uric add which excites tha
kidneys, they become ovar worked
from tha strain, gat sluggish aad
fall to filter tha waste aad polaoaa
from the blood, than we gat alck.
Nearly all rheumatism, headache,
liver trouble, nervousness, dlnlaaaa,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.
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Chancellor Reported

Have Resigned His Position
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Iletlimann-Hollwe- g,

l(,,m..nu.lollweK
diplomatic

i"""1''. Allliinro,
sediment, Irregular

175,000

Ublsspooaful
glass

will
salts made from

grapaa lemon aloe,
combined lltbla, bees

egnaratloaa
stimulate kidneys,
tralize aclda urlaa

Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Inexpensive can-
not makes delightful efer-esce- nt

lithis water drink which ev-
eryone should take then
keep kidneys clean active

blood pure, thereby avoiding
kidney complications.

SMi:mi..
(Written I'uUed Vtw)
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POIl CIRCUIT COURT CLKRK
I aiiiiounci) tho voters of

Klamath Oregon, that I

nomliiutud for the of.
Hid of Clork of tiiu Court, by
Ihu Doiiiocratlc, llcpiililldui und
KriiHslvn purtloM, und huvu iiiceptod
tho nomlimtlou tendered mo by e;l(;,
of the partlsH; that f
you elett mo to imid I will
do my bent to the of
said olllco an ufllilont and
Kin manner.

My poBt In thin Hue of
respect fully referred to my

recommendation. Respectfully yours
CHAHTAIN,

Proseut Incumbent.
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FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
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Better get yours before the war caiueen increate in price. We have them-good-
onei.

From $1.25 up

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
( oraer Mala aad 71a Mreete, KUaaath Fto, "-r- r.
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